
THE TRIP HAMMER.
The TRIP HlAmmER l8 the pioneer journal of its class In America-the fi rat literary

magazine publiéhed bg the employe8 -of any business* conoern, and was e8tabliéhed with
a oiew to inorea8ing the intereat of the worhing publie in literature and Iearning, being
devoted to IlLÂBoR AND KNOWLEDGE."

Though publiahed more espeoiallg ln the intereats of 'the emploge8 of The Masse y
Manufaoturing Compang, i l not essentiallg "11local" bk, ang mean8, as là euidenoed by
its growing outside circulation.

The TRIP HAMMER 1s the cheapest lterary magazine published, affording ita readers
an auerage Of SIXTEEN PAGES Of Ohoice original and selected iterature monthly, at the
absurdedlg 10w 8ubBcription priée of Thirty Dents. per annum.

No. extra charge î8 made for the special double numbers whieh contain fine wood
engrauLing8, Most of them being Bpeciallg designed -and executed for the TRIP HÂMMER
at a large expense.

It la not a money-making nor an aduertisig enterpri8e; it8 highest aim 18 TO DO
GOOD AND TG IMPART PLEÂSURE. What it la and'f ha it i8 not May be further ascer-
tained fromn a perusal of the accompanying number to which gour attention is respect-
ful% inuited, and if you deem the enterpri8e a worthy one enco urage it bg fauoring it

wihgour subscription. Read the criticism8 of the press:.
The ffly B«mnwr la the name of a new

monthly Journal whlch hasmade lts appar-
ance ln Toronto. It is publiuhed by the
employés aio The Naasey Manufacturlng
Company ssd it le certainly a very credit-
able pro<uctlon. Ite pagea are neatly

* rlted aud enclosed lu an illustrated caver.
he rilual articles are evidantly Weil con-

aidered, aud have a common-sense ring
about them that commend the ideas of the
Tri» Rammer ta serions conaldaration.
We wish tha publishers aud staff succasa
in their vanture, and if they meet with the
success thay deserve thay will not have
resson to complain.-Peterboro Reeiew.

The Trip Hainmer, a neat littia montb ly
published and edited by the employès of The
Massey Manutacturlng Company Toronto,
reachez its third issue this montiL. It la a
lively journal, which should prove a de--
cidedbeneût to its promaoters and théir
fellow workmen.-Goderich Star.

The Tnlp Bamriir la the lateat journal-
Isti venture betore us. Itilapublahad by
the employés of The Massey Manufacturiug
Company's Works, Toronto, and appears
monthly. In typographical apernce it
la nest, iu lltarary merlt it ranur the
front. We wish the Trip Hamnmer eue-
cass--Brampton Con8ervtor.

The employès ai The Massey Manufac-
turing Company, Torouto, publlsb a clean,
spicy, elevatlng monthly, eutitlad the Tnp;
Haimmer. If the presant tons be main-
tained, the uiouthiy bas a usai ni career
betora k. It la fot, like toa many amateur
pariodicals, a mere retailer 0i gossip and
very amaîl talk about the editors, the me,»-
bers af the Company, or thair friendeand
viaitars. - 7ie Orillia Paccet

We have received a copy af the Trip
flammer, pnblished by the employés of
The Massey Manuiacturing Campany, To-
routa. Our old iriend, Mr. J. B. Harris, la
aditor-ln-clilef, and la supportad by a nu-
marons staff. It le a very neat, breezy
littie publication, aud we wish it success.
-Oshewa Vindicator.

We bave received a, copy of the 2W»
Ranimer, a livaly lti nuthly magazine,editad aud publlshed b y employés ai The
Massey Manufacturiug zomopauy, Toronto.
Tha numbar baiore us la bright and.u èwsy.
-Dunnoille Reform Pr-ess.

The firet number af a joiurnal1called the
2W»P Hammer, publisbed monthly by the
employés ai The Masey Ilanuiacturing
Ca,. Toronto, hau corne to baud. The num-
ber lea svery dlean, newey, sud an original
ana, andet the ridieulanslylowsubscrlptan
af tblrty cents a-year, should be well pst-
rouizad. The venture la saamewhat new,
as It la the tiret time we have heard ai a
magazine adited by the employés ai any
busineds establishment, We, howevar, wlab
it every auccess.-Po-t Hope Times.

We bave recelved a copy ai Vol. 1, Na. 2,
of tha Tiip Hammer, à: bright, neway littiemanthly, edited by an asiation ai editors
lu«Ths Kassey Manuiactufing, company's
Works at Toronto. The aubscription price
la on!y thirty cents par annum, and the
subjeet matter la well worthy Of au exten-
sive ciroulation. We wlsh the journal suc-
cem and are pleased ta number it amoug
Our exchuge.-Hagersuille Timee.

We have racelved a numbar ai the Trip
Hammer, a manthly journal publlshed by
the employés ai The Masey Manuiacturing
Comupany. Ils consplcuous feature las
modesty, s fiaid in which It la not llkely te
have suy jaurnalistie rivais. The Trip la
a handaama litIle publication, containing

oa m v er n eres i ug read iug m atte , su d
ls llkely ta became ver ppuaraanm hinJisa ad othe erynîs-olig

The Trip ffaonmer la the newast ven-
ture ln journalism lu Ontario, sud it car-
tainly bits the right place. The 2wp
Ram mer la davated ta the interest, of me.

-chaules the warld ovar, sud la edited by3 a
board ai editars from the emplysa h

asthey Yaufctiru Compauy. We wlsh
itsucessitdeser% es...Sgratford Weely

Herai.

Tbe employés af The Massey Manuisc
turing Company, have, wlth cammaudabla
entarprise, entered the jourualistlc fieid.
A spime capy of their 2W»p Rianwr
has beu raleceived, whlch, though amaîl, la
creditable, giving promIse ai warthy work.
It'purposed ta use the gaper ta aid lu
decruhlng every cvii whlch obatructa the
way ai labour on lta jonrney ta bettar,
hlghsr snd nabler thingo." ILerai.are la
flot negiected.-2e ' Va neif .

The l2W» Hammer is the titis of a
handsoinaly printad sud interasting littla
inonthly, publiohed by the employés ai The
Masy Manufacturlng Company, Tarant.

-Weiland Tri.

Wa have receîvad s copy ai the IlWV
Harnmer,a well gottan up mauthypubiah-
ad by the employés ai The Massey Manuiac-
turing Company, ai Taranto. The chiai
articles we have parusad, sud find them
welI wrltteu choies, historie, vary instruc-
tive, sud palnted. -Otmy Revies.

We have recelved a copy. ai thes Tri
Dammer, a neat littie journal published
by tha employés oi The Mawey Manuise-
turing Company, ai Toronto. We wlsh
themi succeas lu thair lltarary effort.-
Skeiburnw F-ee Pi-eu

We bave received the April number ai a
valuabla montbly journal called the Trip
Hammer, publishad by the employés ai
The Massay Manuuacturlug Company, ai
Taranto. The Trip Klammer la a neat and
welI edited journal, sud we wlsh it sucreas.
-Oralgeaite Sun.

Wa have recelved a copy ai the Trip
*Hammer, a manthly journal published by
thoiemployés ai The Mamsy Msnuiaoturlng
Company, ai Taranto. Il la davoted prin-
cipaliy ta the intereala af the warkman
aud the mechanlo, sud aIea, sautains a
number #)i choica llterary selactlons. We
will be piassed ta walcome il as an excbange.
-Southi Siùm News.

Ward of 8pace fo-bids oui- publishing but afew of the veryj large number of pr-es notices received.

SPECIAL SUESCRIPTION RATES.
Any one sending us fifteen cents in stampa will receive one copy monthly from now tili Feb-

ruary, 1886, inclusive, when ail present subscriptions expire.
Any one- soliciting four such subsoriptions, and sending us sixty cents, will receive one copy

monthly from now tili February, 1886, inclusive, FREE.


